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was wted of being favjraL! t.. tt,.
cession of these Lslauds to the United
States. Not sueceexiiii'r with the Klnvo
and bis Government according to his

this functionary subscnacntlv
united with the French Consul, and pro
tested agaiuat the ces.ion i f the iolands M
this Government. It seems to us that this
gentleman bas quite overstepped the touna
dary of his duties, and really outraged tbt
rvmg s Uovemiiieut by Lia proceedings.

From what we cau Icara it auDears that
the feeiiag of tho Hawaiian Guvarumeut
lean strouly toward annexation. It it
kncwu that whik Mr. Ja Ii was ouly su-fjtc- kJ

of Icing io favor of it, that Mr.
A.leu, whom the l.riu?h Cousul hxa most
unwittingly managed to iutrigue into Lid
shoes, is strjugly an 1 openly committed
thereto, and Las so avowed hiu.3eif ou all
Decisions prior to Lis uppoiutmeuL But
we do u it und. rstaud that any propitioa
looking toward annexation has been made.
or is held iu immediate contemplation by
the existing Crovernmcnt At a meeting,
however, of the King's Privy Council,
held just previous to the date of our last
ad vires, au attempt was made to commit
the Council strongly uyuitut a cession of
ibe islands to tho United States. . But it
failed entirely. There was but one voto
in its favor, and this was given by the
mover, who is an Englishman, and tho
Minister of Foreign ligations.

But, ou the whole, the indications that
the lal.ui.is are to be anuexed to the Uni-
ted States, st no di.-ta-tit day, appear to L

unoiistaheable. .V. Tiibuue.

The Lobby Keiaberi
The overplus of twenty-fiv- e or thirt

millions iu the United Suits Treasury is
looked upon as a spleudcd nriia b all th

K J
political gamblers about the eouutry, and
a desperate attempt will be made at the
next sessiou of Congress to gut hold of the
money in some specious form or other,
miscalled improvement or public good.
A correspondent of the Ueiald, writing
from Washington says :

Tbc.e ta every appearance of a prodi-
gious accession to the class of lobby num-
bers the uexi session of Congre.
liie host of of Conweaw. and
of disappnutol office seokers of all parts

t tue country, are coming ta Washington
to look alter the jobs an I contracts aaA
oi her matters,. Lesidei varioas nieeei! of !- -... r
gisi.iwu t be introduced iato both Louses.
Tbe ma 1 si amjrs,th Pacific Itai r ja-1-,

and various other measure., involving tbe
outlay of vast euius oi ui.uey, will bo up
before Cougress, and will be pressed out-
side, iu lobby, by various members of thai
respectable body.

House rent increases very much, in con-

sequence of the pressure of the lobby mem
bers, indeed, these same members are
mostsidendidJn. their cut rtainmenUof an j
set. For several years past, oue of these
g?ntlemau has actually kept two splendid
houses Lere, eutertaiucd iu the most ele-

gant stylo one for society of the first
rank aud the oiher for out siders. How
these men live and spend so much money,
has been a mystery to a great many pei-pi- e

not in the secret of lobby nieraberiog
at Washington. The truth is, the thirty
millions surplus, to ti expended in soma
mode by contracts aud government grants
will bring' together during tl--n next and
followiug session tf C'ouies, all the po
lite, the ftshi..nablc, the gentlemanly, the
card-playin- aud the elegaut men
throughout the eouutry, who Lave any
political tact or diplomacy iu humbugging
both houses of Conjreas into measures and
projects calculated to take money out of
the ireasury. ne expect null oi wait
street, with plans aud circulars for tins'

purpose, to reach

The public should Loop their atleati a
d'rected to the oporatious of thtse gentry.
The Facific Uaiiroad - ll.egraud scheme
connected by them as most li.cly to an-

swer their ends.

ScARciTr or Can ii. 1m.ts. Thecotu-I'laio- t

of a scarcity of boats iu the ef:.!

iviou is geueral. We notice that thero
is a great scarcity on the Scl.uyikiil canal,
a- - Will as the Deiaw uv mi l Hudson.
There ha ulso been a .L on tho
N"r:h Branch tvi.il during t'u- - wiiulc sum-iu:- r.

As there will be ovrr one hundred
miles of Cew c.n.d ojvmd next spring ott
the North Braiith of the ail
ptsous interested in the coal trade cf that
rich region should take measures to have

as muiy bonU built during the ensuing
SiMm.ii as possilde, or thtrs may Le greal
di?rculty iu getting tiie pioduets of their
mines to market. Every in in who can
aff nd to build a l. at should do a , and
tiiere will b'j employment foe all that ran
bj broagbf njwn the canal next y ear.
JS''..TuJ'Wij Otitr. ;'. i

if A Distinguished Clergy man of New
Yorr,-c- m .rked last SaMath, that "n.ithcr
pecuniary prolixity nor intellectual lot g
t vi;y, iior itoj b L t' es o mi i e 1. a

ft au rscts of toj..tl vouxiiy."


